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Lynn's Rams 
Are on Top

By HENRY BURKE
Pret*-H«r»ld Soorti Editor

When the Ram offensive line takes the field for each 
new scrips during a game every player extends his hand 
into a circle to clasp the hands of his mates.

It's a symbolic gesture. It means everybody is pull 
ing together, as a team unit. It typifies the spirit of the 
Rams and help; t» explain how the team has won the 

National Football League.
The momentum of the 

Rams' victories over Green 
Bay and Baltimore the last 
two weekends at the Coli 
seum may just carry back to 
Green Bay next Saturday 
for the Western Division 
title and subsequently the 
NFL and Super Bowl titles 

It is not just a matter of 
how much money the Rams 
can make this year, but it 
the spirit of victory and the 
thought of bringing the 
championship back to Los

Has 2 
Titles

BERT LYNN lifting.
Since 1955 when ihe Rams lost the NFL to the

Cleveland Browns at the Coliseum, the team has hardly American backfield in a poll
been in contention for a divisional title.

But even through the uneventful years, thousand." 
of loyal fans have been unwilling to separate themselves 
from precious "50-yard line" seats.

NEARING COMPLFTION . . . The $16 million sport* »nd enter 
tainment showcase being built by Jack Kent Cookr, Thr Forum, 
is Rearing completion in Inglewood. The Forum is scheduled to 
open Dec. 30. One of the first major attractions will be the 1968

'liolidny on Iff." which premieres Thursday, Jan. I. in a special 
benefit for the Boys' Club of Hollywood. The benefit is being spon 
sored by KABC-TV, Channel 7.

JC Poll HUGE FORUM
Honors
Clyde

Dana Clyde, El Camino
Angeles that has been so up- College's All-conference quar

terback and Metropolitan Con 
ference player-of-the-year, 
was named to the JC All

of coaches conducted by the 
JC Grid-Wire.

Fullback Tom hcynolds was 
named to the honorable men 
ion backfield for his achieve-

The No. 1 Ram fan in Torrance, for example, is mcnts in El Camino s second
Bert Lynn. He has had no trouble nowadays finding 
companions with whom to share his bundle of tickets 
each week.

Lynn. chairman of the school board in Torrance,

place Metropolitan Confer 
ence finish.

Clyde amassed 1,928 tota 
vards in leading the Warriors 
o an 8-1 season. He complet

has become so attached to the Rams, his family has not ed 129 of 241 (53.5rr) foi
1,920 yards and 15 touch 
downs and added eight yard* 
rushing. He was intercepts 
13 times, eight in the fina

missed a league game at the Coliseum in 12 years.
What caused Bert to get on the Ram bandwagon in 

the first place is he played football himself with a small
Alfred University on the East Coast before settling in game of the season agrnnst 
the West. Having been educated in a small college in Bakersfield 
another part of the country. Bert could not see USC or 
UCLA as an adopted school.

* * *
At first. Lynn did not realize how much enthusi
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Results
FIRST ROUND

RALPH GAMBLN, who
made the switch from South 
Hlgn to Mira Costa in his 
senior year and became one

Ing
has done It again.

After enrolling at Arizona 
State College a year ago, 
Gambin transferred to Phoe- 

this fall

able mention on the JC All 
American team. He scored 
80 points during the season.

      
THE UNITED STATES Ft

asm existed in pro football, but he is convinced college of th 
football is second to pro football.

Bert is a solid sports enthusiast. Besides showing 
off his Rams' booster button, Lynn keeps In constant 
company with the team organization.

A few years ago when arbitration was required to mx ^ 
dissolve the ownership of the team and Dan Reeves took 
back control of the club in auction. Bert Lynn wanted 
to buy part of it, he was that interested.

Lynn has a lot of respect for Reeves. He also be 
lieves Coach George Alien has the knack for keeping

personal regard for each player." said
Inasmuch as Lynn feels he is part of the "Ram Bishop Montgomery High

Familv " he is reluctant to name favorites among the School.
r 7> - -   •- ---  !-    --« Kimmitt participated in the

Southwest Pacific Flgur 
Skating Championships spon 
sored by the USFSA He was 
entered in the novice men's

to John Klmmitti , junior at

players' but he said some of his best acquaintances arc 
not necessarily the most spectacular players, but good 
staunch leaders like Jack Pardec, Eddie Mcador, Joe 
Scibelli and Merlin Olsen

One thing that has always imprersed Lynn is How 
vicious a professional football player like the Rams can 
play on the field and how perfect a gentleman he can 
be at a social gathering.

division.

».
have to be lectured on the subject.

This has been true of Ram players, regardless of a 
winning or losing season. _»___    

Callanan To Be Chairman 
Of Big Brothers Foothall

RICH TAMBLE. 22-year-old 
senior is back as a regular on 

he doesn't the varsi
Adams College 
Colorado.

Tamble is a transfer from 
El Camino Junior College and 

a former California slat. 
champion.

Tamble sat out last yt-ai 
with a shoulder injury

Rich is the son of Mr ami 
Mrs. Fred Tamble. 22517 Biak 
Street, Torrance.

dUMrLJi i VjU
With construction nearly completed. Jack Kent

Cooke's $16.000.000 Forum in Inglewood, California's
newest and most elaborate sports and entertainment 
arena, moves toward its December 30 opening. 

All phases of exterior construction have been
completed, including painting and the installation of
permanent seating.

The 14,5.10 permanent seats can be increased by 
more than 3.000 additional scat*. HcpertiH.xg on the
event. For example, capacity will be over 15.000
for hockey, 16.000 for basketball, and 17.000 for con
ventions, boxing and other stage attractions.

There is parking for 4.000 cars with plans al
ready formulated to increase that total. Blacktop-
ping of the parking area has been finished, along
with stripping of the individual parking stalls.

Special lights will be installed within the park
ing perimeter which will give it an almost daylight
appearance.

One of the most fascinating innovations at the 
Forum is the gigantic scoroboard, which may con
tain more Information than an enyclopedia. The
all-purpose facility will encompass all pertinent de 
tails of the sport being played, as well as "magic
messages."

The six-level Forum, in essence a modern ver 
sion of the Coliseum of ancient Rome. U circular in 

> shape with sculptured concrete columns forming an 
1 arcade around the exterior. The suspension cable
' roof structure, designed with steel cables around  
f "bicycle wheel" provides no viewing obstructions. 

Construction of the Forum on Its Iflmcre parcel 
of land, designed by Charles Luckman Associates, is 
under the direction of C. L. Peck & Company, Los

* Angeles.

1 SEASON ENDS AT ALAMITOS
Los Alamltos rktses out In Ihe $35.000 Kindergarten 

- the 1967 autumn quarter at 400 yard*.
d horse mrrting Saturday, Toy Spur, winner of the 

with two giant features Champions!.:.- last *prtn|
going on cloning day. will be one contender li

i The best three-year-old the race, along with othe
H and older homes on Ihe top-ranking runners as Du
.'i grounds will clash In Ihe plicate ('opv. Above Parr 2
. S40.000 Autumn Champion- Mr. Rocket Bar. Doll Bid
h ship at 440 yards, while Trish's MOOB and To* 

two-year-olds battle H oat Lydoa.
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LU5 ANIvE.L.E<a
An extensive campaign

o bring the 1976 Olympics
o l.oi Angeles has been
nitlilrd by KNX Radio. 

KNX believes Los An 
geles is the "Sports Capital 
of the World." housing ex
cellent sports facilities. In-
eluding the Coliseum,
 ports Arena, thr Forum, 
lodger Stadium and Pauley
Pivllllon. It also has ac 
commodations to house the
(real Influx of proplr at- >
traded to an rvrnt of this
magnitude.

In addition. 1976 will be
Ihe 200th anniversary of
the country's birth, and the
Olympics would highlight
this occasion.

"What would br more fit
ting than to hold thr 1976 
sports spectacle conceived
by Greece, In the tnlted
States of America, where 
democracy wa» reborn 200
years ago," It is pointed
out. *>«  

KNX Is urfteg Ihe public 
to send In postcards sup 
porting the "Olympic '76"
drive.

The support of commu 
nity merchants, local high 
school* and colleges, social 
and nervier organizations, 
and sports and civic lead
en Is MOfkt.

St* Monica9 9
Results
 ICOND MOUND

&^a3>ff^? .hiiu{-i^iiirfd * **
^^^^rl^niiaiaSill>ai  rifihil
te^MMW Mi tvOys Republic 4$. 
Pater Nnelor So. Balrafam 4*.

FINAL HOUND 
Champlonthlp 

MonlBimwry SS. Crwipi 33. 
Third Place

Si Bernard * tt 81 Monica'* 11
Fifth Place

Balnuan U. Boya Republic S3.

P*ttr Noater M. Lcnaos M.

North « r,\ Mnnt,- .11 _.
MontMwlin M Mini CcMU 67 BIS

.M.-i nine-Ill* 7S Riirna M. <'"'
Arradl* H. B->Tlv Hill* 1*31 4« 1 
Vrnlum (f. font* Mnnlra 4* "
l>im..*fT «9 i uhrr City «4 Mo 
Brvrrly Illll. 71 Alliamhra 43. j-.

SECOND ROUND °*J 
(Championthtp Bracket) 33 

North tt M.mi-hVII.. 4& rec 
« . . . -.. fj^rt ^nrt, a4 
Vmtura »o. Arradl* an. 
IVvrrly 11111* *» B^linow** M .

(Centelnlien  racket) ln(
Mire r...u  >« F.l Monte M. tlO

CuliT CUy 73 Mhamhra S3 
8»nu Monica 74 Bntrir llllll CQ

THIMD MOUND '0 
(Champieninlp aVacktt) h

North HI M- .n.nfH. M 
Vrnlura 73 Hrvrclv Hilt* 5S.

(Fifth Place) w
R.iloniln U. Monlrbrllo M. 
Arcadia 7» B<-Mllowr M. W

(Ceneelatien) h
Burnn «7. Mira Cn«u SI 
Culvnr Clt> «7 S<.nm "onlca 47.

FINAL MOUND [I
Champienihip » 

North 89 Vrniure 77 '
Third Place ""

M>>rnln|4Hf M. Brtrrly IIIIU «4
Fifth Place p 

n-ilundo M. Arrndla U. , 
Ctneeletlen \'

Bu<-na «4. Cultvr City SS. tr

WW 1 UHawthorne f
—-Results' S

FIM8T MOUND 
I^uilnfrr 71 [>"i'ilr>iu*« U. _ 
Jordan on S«nt« riara M. » 
AvUllon 14. Rurrouiha 47. .
KuBlh 44. ljuun M *
H.,|i.ng fun. ao Lawndale W U
W r,| 7«. I'uly (4
Ih.wnry J7 MavtiUr St 
IU»lhi>rti» 87. Kl S.«unilo U 

SCCOND MOUND .. 
(Championihip Bracket) "

Aviation 74 K-uIn M )
Ralllna- Hill* 70 Wr.i tl '. 
Down*y >i llnwtlmrnr M. ,

(Centelation Bracket) | 
Donilnaura «3 .tanM Clara 42. ,
Rurmuctui *S Lunii-n St. 
Poly 71. :««ndali< U 
Kl Brgundn *« Mayriur (4. 

THIMD MOUND '
(Championahip Bracket) 

Knlllni Mill. M !>.,,iir> M 
Aviation *7 l.^i-inu-r 4:1. 

(Finh Place) f
Jordan M South M 1
Hawthorn* *». Wr«i J7 1 

(Ceiwolalicn Fifth Place) t
Bnnln Clara *» Lawn «n 1 
Ma>falr 74 I^iwndal- »4. ]

(Ceneelatien Semlt) ^
Burrouch* *n. Domlnguei S4. \ 
Poly U. Kl B^utido 44

FINAL MOUND 1 
Championihip < 

Avlall.m 77 Holling IIIIU &7. 
Third Place

. L*u*tn*-er tt. Do»n«y 44.
Fifth Place

Jordan U. Hawthorn. S*.
Coaaelation

Poly 73.  urrouclia U.

Parnelli Enters

With two more baskrtball 
tournaments coming up im 
mediately after Christmas, 
the record shows that North 
Higti has won two tnurn;i- 
ments already and Bishop 
Montgomei-y has another.

These two schools will host 
the upcoming tournaments. 
It is the third annual for Bis 
hop Montgomery on Wednev 
iday, Thursday and Friday of 
,next week North will launch 
jits first Christmas Classic 
[Tuesday. Wednesday and 
'Thursday after the holiday. 

The pairings at North are: 
Tuesday   Compton-Fer- 

min Lasuen at 3 p.m.; North 
Blues *2-Long Beach Wilson 
at 4:30; Monrovia-Culver City 
at 7: and Palos Verdes-North 
Whites at 8:30.

Wednesday af Bishop Mont 
gomery the pairings are:

Rolling Hills-San Gabriel 
Mission at 4 p.m.: Leuzinger- 
Mira Costa at 5:30: South- 
West at 7 p.m.: and Torrance- 
Bishop Montgomery at 8:30

Montgomery won the St. 
ca's lournament Sahir- 
by defeating Crespi. 56- 

33. The Knights have an »-l 
cord.
Rolling Hills lost the Haw- 

Ihornc Tournament to Avia 
tion by a 77-57 score.

North followed its prior 
xmquest of the Pacific Shores 
'ournament with victory in 
he Beverly Hills Classic.

In the finals North clob- 
wred Ventura. 89-77. leading 
>y 10 to 20 points most of 

the game.
North has won its first nine 

(antes. Compton. one of the 
opponents in the North Tour 
nament, is also unbeaten.

North Coach Skip Enger ex 
plained his team's success by 
ennunciating the ability ot 
the Saxons to exploit oppor 
tunity.

There's no getting away 
from it. this is a real 'team* 
4jqncept.WM|r said of the 
squad. 

The Sekons uill hold 2-hour
 CrimmaKe* today, tomorrow. 
and Friday in preparation for 
the tournament.

Montgomery, 56-33
Montgomery (M) Creepl (U)
  -' " ChrUllr mi 

Currmn (t) 
Gutrln I IS) 

While (4)
Ranch 141 C! O Brkn (41 
Montgomery .....IS 10 a IS-M
I'nwpl ... .......14 13 > 14-33

MontKuntrry arortnf jniba: Nun*'. 
Crr»l>l *rorin| nib*: MeLauihlln

WlK|ln* (Ul 
PatUnon (III 
Collln. (10)

41.

North, 89-77
North (M)

(141 
Ti»l»r (Ml
NlrlMill lit)

Vrmura ......
North «rof1n 

Cn.nm

Vwituia (T7)
r Turner Out
f n»b<-rU (I*)
<* WllkM (131
« Hannah Cl> 
C rtiray (IS).. .a M M n  M

...15 17 » H-77 
cube Thmna* (1). 

(1), F»a-
iiuillo I7i. Watktn* ill.

r-tiiur» acurtng tube: Palmer (O. 
Hooper t«l

James

10-Kouiuler 
Set Jan. 4

Ringside U.-kets for the
Mando Ramos-Phil Garcia 10
ound lightweight fight, Jan

EU>el
ior lour ye«r»  » « HUJ»H.
becoming, at 19, the youngest President
captain in USC history in,
1945, winning All-Coast recog Jack W McDonald was
nition in 1944-45 and named elected president of the Palos 
o several Ail-American selec- Verdes Golf Club 1968 He 
ions. He played in two Rose served on the board ot direc 
Jowl games, against Tennes-'tors for the past two year<
see in 1945 and Alabama in,and has been a member 01 

It he Club 14 years McDonald

Tickets at $4 may be pur

1946. 
Jim performed in the 1947 was born in New Jersey, came

round UKniweiBiu i. B»», »  East-West Shrine Classic in to California in 1928, and has 
4 a the Olympic Auditorium San Fransisco and the 1947 lived in Palos Verdes for 17 
are on sale College All Star Game against years. Jack and his wife, Pat

the Chicago Bears in Chicago
chased in the Harbor area He was named L'SC's "Line 
at Andy's Mobil, 10th and Gaf
fey in San Pedro or MacDon 
neli's Men's Shop, 334 Broad 
Avr, Wilmington.

man of the Year" in 1945 and 
Helms Athletic Foundation 
 Athlete of the Month" for 
October, 1945.

have a son, Jay, and daughter, 
Mary.

Jack is an investment exec 
utive.

Oh. yes, he is a 16 hand! 
capper!

Motor Trend 500
The richest race ever held events. They arc Dan Gurney 

at Riverside International!*"" *«" lhc f' rst fou ' r>ces
Hacowav has been set for and i'arnelli Junes who cap
Sund-tviJan.'*!. when the 3rd I*"* the 19fl7 cvent whLl!
annual Motor Trend-Riverside 
500 gets the green flag

The international classic, 
which ranks as one of the five 
rkhest in all stock car racing, 
wtll pay a record purse al 
ready established at more 
than ISo.OOO

"This is the richest purse 
ever paid for any race at 
Riverside," commented race 
way president Les Richter 
With the exception of the 

i^tand Prix at Watkins

Figure 8's 
To Compete 
Christmas Eve

Auto racing fans can crle- 
brate Christmas day early 
tins year as Ascot Park pre 
sents an 8 event Figure 8 
stock car racing program 
Sunday afternoon at 2 pm.

A field of 100 drivers will
was interrupted because of ||ake |»rt in the action. More 

, r ithan 100 laps of criss-cross
Both are expected to drive '»*?*£ on,!,ap ,, .. ... .'68 Fords in their individual , lleadin« the, f ' d *'" >* 

bids for repeat wins Ford, in Jerry Jones of Hawthome. 
fact, is expected to field ten 
factory entries with top 
ranked NASCAR. Indy and 
road racing drivers in an ef 
fort to keeps its victory skein 
intact at Riverside and to 
st >p the winning streak of 
Plymouth's Richard Petty.
Petty won a record 27 vic 

tories in '67 and will be on

Jon Cox of Culver City, and 
Uorsey Steele of Huntington 
Park All three have been 
consist ant winners ut Ascot 
this past season. Jones won 
the 1967 Pacific Racing Asso 
ciation driving title.

. It is the largest in all htnd for the 185.,ip rold 
«cmg. race in search of his first win

Rkhter said he expects the 
largest field of cars and 
drivers for the 6th renewal, 
which also marks the com 
petition debut for '68 model 
cars. The event, sanctioned by 
NASCAR and listen on the 
F1A international calendar, is 
open to American stock pro

here. He is the NASCAR 
Grand National champion.

Basketball 
Set for TV

Wigging Hits 
34 for Bishop

Larry Wiggins scored 34 
points as Bishop Montgomery 
defeated Noire Dame, 68-54. 
in a non-league basketball 
game last night. The Knights 
will go into Friday's homo 
game against Verbum DeiThe Nat.jnal Basketball As 

sociation's "Game of the,with a 9-1 record 
Week" will commence (M)

JONKS . . . Torr«iue'» famous raring 
driver will drive   Kurd in next month's Motor Trend 
5110 ml Hivofkid* K«C«WII>. !!« HUM the rnc« ! »! ytmi.

duct ion automobiles of 1UC5-J fourth season of telecastsjwi 
over the ABC-TV network onj,1 -.'! 

Early entries are expected Sunday, it was announced
from the two men who have today by NBA Commission
dominated all five previou» er Walter Kennedy.

« r veiia do
....II 17 31 Ift M 
. ...» li 1« 17 S4 

M-oriug nubs: Gall-


